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Engineered For Performance

• Two center structural columns offer increased stability and
superior strength
• Advanced contouring connections
• Latching mechanism allows for quick installation
• Four-foot chamber lengths are easy to handle and install
• Supports wheel loads of 16,000 lbs/axle with 12” of cover

The ATL system is a sand-lined treatment
and dispersal leachfield system
consisting of 6 components.
• Produces Class 1 (EPA secondary)
treated effluent
• A passive advanced leachfield treatment
– no moving parts or power required
• Modules are quick and easy to install
• Shallow system maximizes site suitability and reduces
amount of sand fill required

• Strong injection molded polypropylene construction
• Lightweight plastic construction and inboard lifting lugs
allow for easy delivery and handling
• Structurally
reinforced
access ports
eliminate
distortion
during
installation
and pump-outs
• Reinforced
structural ribbing and fiberglass bulkheads offer additional
strength
• Can be installed with 6” to 48” of cover

SNAP

Click and Lock Riser
Technology

Create an easy-to-assemble
watertight riser system for septic
tanks, pump tanks, and cisterns.
Click and lock system eliminates
the need for assembly tools.

• Easy to Assemble
• No Tools or Adhesive
• Watertight – Gasketed
Connection
• Nest Together for Efficient
Shipping
• Available in 2, 6 and 12 Inch
Heights
• Strong, Durable, Polypropylene
Construction

CALL FOR INFORMATION AND A DISTRIBUTOR NEAR YOU!

Angel Mustin, Area Sales Representative
(251) 359-4670

Alan Nipp, Regional Sales Leader
(205) 233-1658
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From the President
From the AOWA President
Alan Astin
AOWA President

Though it still feels like summer out, we are well into
Fall with Thanksgiving and Christmas right around the
corner.
The AOWA has several updates that we are excited to
share with you.
The 33rd Annual Trade Show dates and location have
been confirmed! The Trade Show will take place
March 12-13 at Lake Guntersville State Park Lodge
in Guntersville, Ala. Within this issue you will find a
promotional brochure containing information on the
show and places to stay while you’re in town. More information and registration forms for
the Trade Show can also be found on the AOWA website at www.aowainfo.org.
Helping Hands Across Alabama continues its efforts to assist those in need of septic
installations and repairs. We are pleased to announce that anyone who would like to
volunteer for an upcoming Helping Hands project, and are NOT currently an AOWA
member, will receive a complimentary membership for one year. You would be
responsible for renewing the membership once the first initial year is up. To volunteer
your time and receive this complimentary membership, please contact Abby Burns at
the AOWA office at 334-396-3434. We look forward to working with you and appreciate
your time and commitment to this worthwhile project!
The 2020 Continuing Education and Licensing class dates and locations have been
confirmed and can be found within this issue, along with registration forms for each. You
can also find this information and registration forms on the AOWA website.
During the summer you received a mailer asking you to update your contact information,
including your mobile number and email address. A copy of this member info card can
be found within this issue. Please fill this out and mail it back to the AOWA office. We
want to keep all of our members updated on AOWA activities!
The AOWA scholarship application will open in January. Stay tuned for information on
this member opportunity.
Tornado relief efforts are still in progress in Lee County. To date we have raised over
$5,000 for the Disaster Assistance Relief Program and the AOWA has matched those
funds. We will continue to provide updates as we work to assist in repairing the damage
caused by the storm. If you would like to make a donation, please visit the AOWA
website or call the office. Every little bit helps!
As always, thank you all for your efforts in keeping the AOWA a successful, supportive
association for its members and others in the Onsite Wastewater Industry.
Take Care,
Alan
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News from the AOWB

Greetings licensees!
Fall is here and so is renewal
season. Don’t forget to renew
your license before December
31, 2019. You can renew
online via the AOWB website
at www.aowb.alabama.gov.

Please feel free to contact Joel
at 334-300-5625.

ADMINISTRATIVE CODE
REVISION
The AOWB has been
diligently working to revise
the Administrative Code (the
rules) for over a year now. All
has been completed and the
effective date is November 15,
2019. Revisions were made
to better define the current
rules. The rules will be placed
on the AOWB website after the
effective date. If you would
like a new copy of the revised
rules, please feel free to contact
the Administrative office to be
placed on the mailing list.

The AOWB officers are busy
contacting licensees to schedule
appointments with them. I
strongly feel their presence is
needed in the industry. Building
good relationships with licensees
is part of their work performance
and they are here for you. If you
would like to meet with one of
our compliance officers, feel free
to contact me, and I will forward
your information to them.

NEW COMPLIANCE OFFICER
I would like to take this
opportunity to introduce the
newest member of our staff,
Mr. Joel Barnes. Joel is the
newest Licensing Compliance
Field Officer. He comes to
the AOWB from the Alabama
Board of Pardons and Paroles
with an extensive investigative
background. Joel will be working
the Montgomery South area as
well as the Northern half when
needed. The hiring committee
feels confident the industry will
be pleased with the newest
employee. The professionalism
and attention to detail he exhibits
will be an asset to the AOWB.
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In Addition to Joel, we are
excited to have an additional
compliance officer on staff as
early as December 1, 2019.

The new motto for 2020 is:
SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING.
ATTENTION INSTALLERS!!
Code of Alabama 34-21A-21
states in part that a license
can be suspended or revoked
for failure to follow the rules
and regulations of the State of
Alabama Department of Public
Health or the appropriate Local
Health Department or authorities.
It has been brought to the
Alabama Onsite Wastewater
Board’s attention that numerous
installers are not submitting the
CEP-5’s to their Local Health
Department. These forms are
to be submitted to the Local
Health Department within three
business days of completion of
the system. Please note that
ALL installers, (Basic, Advanced
Level I and Advanced Level II)

are required to submit this form,
and it is YOUR responsibility
as an installer to notify the
Local Health Department
of all installations to include
engineered designed systems.
As this is a health department
rule, if it is not followed, you
could possibly have a complaint
filed against your license.
Remember, keeping a good
relationship with your Local
Health Department provides a
firm working relationship with
everyone!

I wish you all continued success
in your business!

Melissa Hines
Executive Director
Alabama Onsite Wastewater
Board

Septic Tanks • Water Cisterns
Pump Tanks • Holding Tanks
Rain Water Harvesting

Setting the standards for all other tanks. The Roth MultiTank® offers undisputed best-in-class
status and the highest brand recognition of any tank in the market. The only tank you will
ever need.

Multi Usage
• For water cistern, pump, holding, rainwater or septic tank
• Low profile
• No water for backfilling required

Multi Layer
• Inner layer of FDA approved virgin HDPE, two inside layers of PE for improved stability,
plus one outer layer of black and UV-stabilized PE
• 100% watertight
• Strongest & heaviest poly tank on the market

Multi Coverage
• Lifetime* Corrosion Protection and 5 years of Labor Insurance Coverage

BEST TANK. BEST WARRANTY. BEST SYSTEM.

Our multi-layered tank
construction, consisting of
virgin material surrounded
by 3 layers of protection.
Roth Global Plastics
www.roth-america.com
866-943-7256

*see warranty for details
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What to Expect When Being
Inspected (Conventional Systems)
By Public Health Environmentalists Natalie Parsons (Lee and Chambers)
& Ike Bright (Elmore and Lowndes)
Day of Inspection: What do we need from the
Installer?
> ‐Call the Public Health Environmentalist (PHE)
between 8:00-9:00am local time to schedule
your inspection
> ‐Have the Permit #, Name, and/or Address
> ‐Be flexible, the PHE may have numerous
inspections in a single day
–On occasion, the PHE cannot make it to the
site and may ask you to certify your installation
(CEP5)
–Allow the PHE 45 minutes past the scheduled
inspection time before certifying
Day of Inspection: What installers may need from
the Environmentalist?
> ‐Have specific questions about the installation
(site, depth, sizing, setbacks, etc)
> ‐Unforeseen issues/problems occur during the
installation
> ‐Finish the installation early or are running behind
> ‐Communication is key
Installer Requirements:
Permit
> ‐Installer have it on hand
> ‐Correct version
> ‐Correct lot/address
Site Plan
> ‐Most recent version
> ‐Ensure all required setbacks
> ‐Structure/plumbing stub-out
> ‐Correct EDF location
Installation Issues: Call your local PHE
> If you hit a restrictive layer before you reach the
required trench bottom depth: ASHES (gray soil),
Rock, Free Water
> Show up and the lot has been cut, filled, or
modified in any way
> Structure built on top of proposed EDF
Setbacks Ensured: Onsite Sewage Treatment and
Disposal, 420-3-1, Table 6
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Septic Tank:
> ‐Tank/s have State Permit
> ‐Approved manufacturer’s number engraved inlet
end and specified capacity (concrete tanks)
> ‐Tanks in series, no more than 2. 1st tank in series,
no baffle wall
> ‐Baffle in place (existing or new)
> ‐Set level
> ‐Inlet tee in place and sealed
> ‐Outlet tee/filter in place and sealed; NSF
Standard 46 (or as specified) effluent filter
installed
> ‐Risers: Dwellings- no greater than 6” below grade.
Establishments- at grade or above
Effluent Distribution Lines
> ‐Trench widths not less than 18 and not more than
36 inches
> ‐5 feet between trench walls (minimum)
> ‐Trench bottom level. Grade of pipe not exceeding
1” per 100 feet
> ‐Minimum fill/cover over aggregate/product of 12”
> ‐Trench depth per permit
> ‐Gravel
-Perforated pipe 4” in diameter. Perforations on
bottom (no slits)
-Gravel clean and properly sized. Gravel at least
8” under pipe to top of pipe (min. 12” total)
-Barrier cover material over gravel approved, ex:
Untreated building paper, craft paper, geo-tech
-fabric (No Plastic/Polyethylene)
> ‐Standard fittings, connectors, end caps used if
required
> ‐Equivalent Products sized/installed according to
reduction
> ‐Trench Depth
-Based on professional’s/PHESS’s soils
evaluation
-Based on restriction and minimum vertical
separation (MVS) required
-Trench bottom shall be no deeper than
permitted depth (Trench depth may influence
product/configuration)
> ‐Permitted as Gravel or equivalent unless
specified by a Professional Engineer

Washer/Graywater Lines
> ‐25% of EDF as gravel
> ‐EDF can be reduced 25% if washer line
installed
> No reduction in footage for equivalent
products
> Tank not required but recommended
Pumps and D-Boxes
> ‐Pump sized (hp) according to head
necessary to overcome grade and distance
> ‐Pump chamber sized according to
professionals recommendations
> ‐Distribution box set level, stabilized, outlet
pipes rigid, laid level or on equal grade for 5
feet
Level Header
> ‐Header installed level
> ‐Header on same elevation as effluent
distribution line
> ‐Header at least four (4) inches in diameter
> ‐Invert of header at least four (4) inches
below invert of septic tank outlet
> ‐Maximum length of effluent distribution line
100 feet

Serial Distribution
> ‐Invert of uppermost effluent distribution line eight (8)
inches below invert of outlet of septic tank
> ‐Invert of crossovers at least four (4) inches below
invert of septic outlet
> ‐Undisturbed earthen dam in crossovers
> ‐100 feet or less of trench
> ‐One (1) crossover required
> ‐For more than 100 feet of trench at least two (2)
crossovers
> ‐Maximum length of effluent distribution line from a
tee, not more than 100 feet
Inspection and Approval
> ‐All requirements of the system checked by the PHE
> ‐CEP5 required at inspection to attain Approval (Pink
Copy)
Installer Certification
> ‐PHE, at times, may ask installer to certify the
installation of the system
> ‐CEP5 must submitted to the PHE within 3 business
days
> ‐Approval given once CEP5 has been received
Further questions can be directed to Natalie Parsons at
(334) 314-8599.
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Let’s Talk Training

Allen Tartt
AOWA Training Director

Hello One and All,
My correspondence to you this time around will
be brief. The quiet of summer has given way to
the hectic fall period, and I find myself on the road
much more than I am in the office.
We have one remaining continuing education
class for the year at Joe Wheeler State Park on
November 21-22. If you cannot attend, there are
still opportunities to get your hours elsewhere!
You can do one of the following:
1) Arrange to take the online continuing
education through the University of West
Alabama. Call me at 205-652-3803, the
AOWA office at 334-396-3434, or visit the
AOWA website at www.aowainfo.org. You
can find all the information you need within
the “training schedule” section of the site.
2) Attend a day of one of the licensing classes
that are still on the schedule at the Training
Center at the University of West Alabama
in Livingston. We have one class remaining
for Advanced Level II Installer on December
3-5. You can call me or the AOWA office
to register. If you call the AOWA office,
be sure to let them know you are only
registering for CE credit and not the
license so they can open a slot for you to
attend.

10
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You should see a schedule of classes for the
upcoming year in this issue. In addition to the
usual assortment of licensing classes at the
Training Center in Livingston, we will also have
classes during the AOWA Trade Show at Lake
Guntersville State Park on March 12-13, 2020.
Don’t miss it! Our other CE classes in 2020 will
take place in Dothan on July 9-10, Pelham on
September 10-11, Mobile on October 29-30, and
back in Livingston November 19-20.
I hope you all have a good fall!

Best Wishes,
Allen
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KESS Environmental Services LLC
Licensed, Insured, & Bonded

Provides superior quality septic system installation,
repairs, and maintenance for commercial and
residential properties in Alabama.

Shane Duncan

334-561-3864
kessenvironmental@gmail.com
kessenvironmental.com
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to know...
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Dates

Things to do…
Things
to do…
Park Activities

March
12 –13
Trade
Show
Dates

BoatActivities
Rentals
Park

12 –13
AOWAMarch
2020
Location
Trade
Show
Lake Guntersville
State Park Lodge
Location

Fishing
Boat
Rentals
Geocaching
Fishing
Hiking
Trails
Geocaching
The Beach
Hiking Complex
Trails
Eagle’s
Nest
Golf
Course
The Beach Complex
Eagle’s Nest
Golf Course
Ziplining

1155 Lodge
Drive
Lake Guntersville
State
Park Lodge
Guntersville,
AL
35976
1155 Lodge Drive
Guntersville, AL 35976

Ziplining

Stay informed on industry trends
Park Lodging
Park Dining
Lake Guntersville
State Park Lodge
ThePark
Hickory
Lounge
Park Lodging
Dining
256-505-6621
The The
Pinecrest
Dining
Room
Lake Guntersville State Park
Lodgewith others in the industry
Hickory
Lounge
Network
AOWA256-505-6621
Group Code: 8359
AOWA Group Code: 8359

Eagle’s
Nest Golf
Course
The
Pinecrest
Dining
Room
Eagle’s Nest Golf Course

Hampton Inn Guntersville
14451 USInn
Highway
431
Hampton
Guntersville
Guntersville,
AL
35976
14451 US Highway 431

Breakfast and lunch will be served daily

Need CEU credits?
Local Lodging
Local Dining
Classes available for:
WyndhamLocal
Garden
Lake Guntersville
Lodging
Bruce’s
LocalRestaurant
Dining
Wyndham2140
Garden
Lake
GuntersvilleBasic Installer
Gunter
Ave
Top
O’
The
River
Bruce’s Restaurant
Advanced
Installer,
Level
I
Guntersville,
ALAve
35976
Rock
House
2140 Gunter
Top O’
The Eatery
River
Advanced
Installer,
Level
II
Cracker
Barrel
Guntersville, AL 35976
Rock House Eatery
Pumper
Cracker Barrel

Breakfastduring
and lunch
will be
served daily
the trade
show.

Guntersville, AL 35976

during the
tradeto
show.
New
this

year’s
Trade Show
Shop & Swap!

Do you have
equipment you
need to sell, swap
or buy?

Questions?
Questions?
Visit
aowainfo.org

aowainfo.org
or Visit
call the
AOWA office
or call
the AOWA office
at 334-396-3434.
at 334-396-3434.

Excavator
Rodeo
&
Door Prizes!
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Installer I, Advanced Installer II, and
Pumper. Stay tuned for the schedule!

...And Network with Friends
The Trade Show is a great way to stay
abreast of the newest industry trends,
while also catching up with others in the
industry. We all know how busy you are
this time of year, so take a moment to
relax, catch up, and enjoy the beautiful
scenery Lake Guntersville has to offer.
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256-505-6621
Lake Guntersville
State Park Lodge
256-505-6621
AOWA256-505-6621
Group
Code: 8359
AOWA Group Code: 8359
AOWA Group Code: 8359

Local Lodging
Local Lodging
WyndhamLocal
Garden
Lake Guntersville
Lodging
Wyndham Garden
Lake Guntersville
Wyndham2140
Garden
Lake
Guntersville
Gunter
Ave
2140
Gunter
Ave
Guntersville,
ALAve
35976
2140 Gunter
Guntersville,
AL 35976
Guntersville, AL 35976
Hampton Inn Guntersville
Hampton
Inn Guntersville
14451 USInn
Highway
431
Hampton
Guntersville
14451 US Highway
431
Guntersville,
AL
35976
14451
US Highway
431
Guntersville,
AL 35976
Guntersville, AL 35976

Questions?
Questions?
Questions?
Visit aowainfo.org

Visit aowainfo.org
Visit
aowainfo.org
or call the
AOWA office
or call the AOWA office
or call
the AOWA office
at 334-396-3434.
at 334-396-3434.
at 334-396-3434.

Park
Activities
BoatActivities
Rentals
Park
Boat Rentals

The The
Pinecrest
Dining
Room
Hickory
Lounge
The
Pinecrest
Dining
Room
Eagle’s
Nest
Golf
Course
The
Pinecrest
Room
Eagle’s
Nest Dining
Golf Course
Eagle’s Nest Golf Course

Local Dining
LocalRestaurant
Dining
Bruce’s
Local
Dining
Bruce’s Restaurant
Top O’Restaurant
The River
Bruce’s
Top
O’
TheEatery
River
Rock
House
Top
O’
The
River
Rock
House
Eatery
Cracker
Barrel
Rock
House
Eatery
Cracker Barrel
Cracker Barrel

Breakfast and lunch will be served daily
Breakfast and lunch will be served daily
Breakfastduring
and lunch
will be
served daily
the trade
show.
during the trade show.
during the trade show.

THE ALABAMA ONSITE WASTEWATER ASSOCIATION
2020 ANNUAL TRADESHOW
March 12 - 13 , 2020
Lake Guntersville State Park, Guntersville, AL
R E G I S T R AT I O N F O R M
NAME: __________________________________________________________ DATE______________________
COMPANY NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________
CITY: ________________________________

STATE: ____________________ ZIP:_______________________

PHONE: _______________________________ EMAIL:_______________________________________________

INDICATE WHICH REGISTRATION YOU WANT BY CHECKING THE BOX BELOW

Tradeshow Full Registration -

Includes both days of education, breakfast and lunch both days and tradeshow admission.

Tradeshow ONLY -

Only includes access to the trade show. DOES NOT INCLUDE EDUCATION.

Note:

Only one licensee per member company is entitled to the $50 discount. Other licensees at the member company must pay full price.

*Eight hours of Continuing Education will be offered on Thursday. Six hours will be offered on Friday.
REGISTRATION FEES:

Registration includes training material and
attendance certification.
Mail Form and Registration Fee
(see chart to the right) to:
AOWA Training Program
P.O. Box 10
Lanett, AL 36863
Make check or money order payable to “AOWA”.
There will be no refunds and no transfers.
There will be a $30.00 fee for all returned checks. No
exceptions!
Registration deadlines for the classes are always 2
weeks prior to class.
Please note: You are not registered until we receive your
registration form and payment.

Please circle the level of registration
you will be paying for
BASIC INST./PUMPER/MAN (6 hrs)

$265.00
$215.00

ADVANCED INST. LEVEL 1

(8 hrs)

$310.00
$260.00

(10 hrs)

$365.00
$315.00

Portable Restroom Only (4 hrs)
(AOWA Members)

$205.00
$155.00

TRADESHOW ONLY - Thursday
TRADESHOW ONLY - Friday

$25.00
$25.00

(AOWA Members)

(AOWA Members)

Advanced Inst. Level 2
(AOWA Members)
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AOWA’s Helping Hands Across Alabama
The AOWA would like to announce that
“Helping Hands Across Alabama” needs
your help! If you would like to participate in the
upcoming “Helping Hands” projects and are
NOT currently a member of AOWA, we would
like to offer you a free year of membership for
volunteering!
What is Helping Hands Across Alabama?
The Mission of Helping Hands Across Alabama is to provide
or make repairs to Onsite sewage systems, giving individuals
a better quality of life. This program is intended for families,
individuals, the disabled, wounded warriors and others with a
financial need or living below the poverty level.
All installations of systems and/or repairs of existing
systems shall be approved by the Local Health Department
and shall be completed per the Alabama Department of
Public Health Onsite sewage rules. System products used
for the installations as well as the installation of systems
are provided courtesy of companies of the onsite sewage
industry and licensed installers trained through the Alabama
Onsite Wastewater Board.
The AOWA promotes professionalism, good business
practices, and offers information on technological advances
in the industry through quarterly magazines and continuing
education and licensing programs held throughout the state
of Alabama.
Continuing Education hours will be awarded to members
and non-members for their participation.

The Latest Project
The most recent Helping Hands project took place October
10 in Jackson County, AL for Dustin and Patricia Davis. Dustin
and Patricia are lifelong first responders. Dustin is an active
volunteer firefighter, while Patricia is an EMT. The two had
fallen on hard times with Dustin losing one of his legs to
diabetes, and in danger of losing the other. The couple have
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two children living in the home, which was
found to have sewage running on the ground.
In January, Patricia’s mother contacted Chris
Gulley’s company, Gulley Construction and
Septic Services, to pump and elevate the
system. Chris then suggested the couple apply
for the then TRAC program, which is now the
Helping Hands program.
Gulley Construction and Septic Services
continued to keep the system pumped until
the resources and volunteers were acquired.
Greg Richard of Engineering and Surveying,
Inc. performed a perc test at no charge
for this project. Greg is also the Engineer
Representative on the AOWA Board of
Directors. Lynn Sysco, Head Environmentalist
for the Jackson County Health Department,
waived the permit fee and issued a permit
to install. Alan Nipp of Infiltrator Water
Technologies donated the chambers’ end
caps and a septic tank. Ed Houston of Houston
Excavating volunteered to do the digging.
Sammy Ray Thompson, a member of the
Gulley Construction and Septic Services
team, volunteered his time for this project as
well. AWT Portable Toilets were onsite on
installation day to pump the tank. Materials were
purchased through Wholesale Supply Group,
and two deliveries were made that day after it
was determined that a pump would need to
be installed. Alan Bolton, a contractor out of
Dekalb County, was onsite to landscape and
sow the grass after the install. The homeowner,
Dustin Davis, carried chambering during the
installation and rerouted his water and gas lines.
Retired 911 dispatcher and electrician, Wayne
Shelton, wired the pump and high-water alarm.
Ultimately, the crew installed a liberty pump
package for Dustin and Patricia Davis.
As you can see, a lot goes into projects like
these, which is why we need YOUR help! If you
would like to contribute your services to this
worthwhile cause, please contact the AOWA
office at 334-396-3434.
All photos shown are from the system installation for
Dustin and Patricia Davis.
AOWA news | Fall 2019
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Legislation Being Prepared for the
2020 Session of the Alabama Legislature
By Stephanie Norrell
McMillan and Associates, LLC

While the 2019 Regular Session of the Alabama
Legislature ended just a few short months ago,
preparations are already underway for the 2020
Session. The AOWA is currently working on drafting
legislation to be considered when legislators return
on February 4, 2020. We hope to have these bills
prepared and ready to be pre-filed before that
time. Pre-filed just means that the bill is introduced
and receives a bill number before the first day of
the session.
The first piece of legislation we are considering
pertains to the Alabama Onsite Wastewater Board
and would allow the Board to increase fines and
establish a reserve fund. For a number of years,
the AOWA has recognized the need for higher
fining authority by the Alabama Onsite Wastewater
Board in those few instances where the fine should
more adequately reflect the severity of the offense
committed. Currently, the Board may levy a fine
of no more than $1,000 for each violation. The
legislation we are drafting would increase that to
an amount that would be more of a deterrent to
violations. It would also put us in line with what
other boards are currently allowed to fine.
During the summer, the Sunset Committee of
the Alabama Legislature recommended that the
AOWB be approved for three more years before
coming back for review by the Sunset Committee.
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During those committee hearings, it was also noted
by some legislators that a board with a budget
as small as the AOWB should not have to return
money to the general fund because it doesn’t
allow them to build up any reserves for unforeseen
circumstances, such as a lengthy investigation and
court costs. We are also looking at ways to allow
the AOWB to establish a reserve fund and include
that provision in the legislation to increase fines.
The second piece of legislation is the septic lid
bill. In 2018, the Alabama Legislature passed
legislation requiring grease traps to have lids that
are designed to withstand expected loads and
prevent access by children. The act was named in
honor of Sadie Grace Andrews who died tragically
at the age of three after falling into a grease trap
and drowning in Auburn. We are modeling our
proposed legislation after the 2018 bill and will
require installers of onsite septic tanks to install
secured lids and/or risers to protect against
unauthorized access. Pumpers would be required
to ensure that a lid is secured or locked after
pumping.
As we prepare for the next session, we will
continue to watch out for other bills that may affect
the AOWA members.

The Whitecotton Agency
is Now
Starr Insurance Group, LLC

Same agency, New name
1736 West 2nd Street

•

Montgomery, AL 36106

General Liability • Workers Comp & Auto Insurance
Hablamos Español llama Para una cotizacion hoy!
PLEASE CALL STEVE MULLIS FOR A QUOTE TODAY!

(334) 356-2500
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2019 - 2020
PRESIDENT

DISTRICT 3

DISTRICT 9

AT LARGE 4

Alan Astin
Davis Concrete
P.O. Box 697
Phenix City, AL 36868-0697
Office (334) 298-4620
Cell: (706) 442-6974
davisconcrete1@att.net

Carl Brown
Central Tank Company
10975 Commercial Drive
Tuscaloosa, AL 35405
Office: (205) 758-0801
Cell: (205) 242-6701
carl.brown51@yahoo.com

Bryan Connell
Connell Septic Tank Service
P.O. Box 230
Milry, AL 36558
Office: (251) 846-2610
Cell: (251) 242-0597
bryanconnell6172011@gmail.com

Brent Bradshaw
1514 Harris Rd.
Elmore, AL 36025
Cell (334) 657-0363
Cell (334) 657-0438
bskcsoilandseptic@gmail.com

VICE PRESIDENT

DISTRICT 4

DISTRICT 10

ADPH

Dale Mask
Dale’s Septic Service Inc.
5151 Mt. Hebron Rd.
Eclectic, AL 36024
Home: (334) 857-3828
dmask@windstream.net

Ronda McMichael
Wise Environmental Solutions
Dba Annes Cans
P.O. Box 1061
Trussville, AL 35173
Office: (205) 655-5546
Cell: (256) 310-1940
Ronda@wiseenviro.com
Ronda@annescans.com

Scott Ellenburg
166 Ellenburg Drive,
Suite 1
Dothan, AL 36303
Office: (334) 792-9546
Cell: (334) 796-7019
sre7019@gmail.com

Matt Conner
Alabama Dept of Public Health
3060 Mobile Highway
Montgomery, AL 36108
Office (334) 567-1171
Cell: (334) 462-5655
Fax: (334) 293-6410
matthew.conner@adph.state.al.us

SECRETARY

DISTRICT 5

DISTRICT 11

ENGINEER

Derrick Hutchins
Hutchins Backhoe and Septic
2622 Goodwater Hwy
Sylacauga, AL 35150
Office (256) 404-5376
Cell (256) 404-5376

Craig Gall
Mitchell Concrete Specialties
P. O. Box 36
Saginaw, AL 35137
Phone: (205) 663-3652
craig@mitchellconcrete.net

Keith Turner
Allen's Septic Tank Service
PO Box 756
Citronelle, AL 36522
Phone: (251) 895-7243
allenturnerseptic@gmail.com

Greg Richard
Engineering and Surveying Inc.
50 Crest Road
Scottsboro, AL 35769
Office: (256) 609-5355
Fax: (256) 259-4847
grichard@scottsboro.org

TREASURER

DISTRICT 6

AT LARGE 1

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Michael Dansby
Alabama Dumpster
P.O. Box 279
Hope Hull, AL 36043
Office: (334) 288-1500
Fax: (334) 265-5636
Cell: (334) 558-3389
mdansby@alabamadumpster.com

Randy Anderson
Mazama Services
1009 West 34th St. Anniston, AL
36201
Office: (256) 831-7220
Cell: (256) 477-0378
randy@mazamaservices.com

Chris Wells
Wells Septic Tank, Inc
21165 US-231
Pell City, AL 35125
Phone: (205) 338-8590
Cell: (256) 343-9308
wellsseptic@aol.com

Charles Hall
AOWA
P.O. Box 10
Lanett, AL 36863
Phone: (334) 396-3434
chall@asginfo.net

DISTRICT 1

DISTRICT 7

AT LARGE 2

TRAINING DIRECTOR

Phil Crews
Phil Crews Septic Tank Service
4953 Hollisgoodwin
Dora, AL 35062
Cell: (205) 438-2266
philcrews58@icloud.com

David Mastin
KESS Environmental Services
LLC.
2051 Cantelou Rd.
Montgomery, AL 36108
Cell: (334) 207-3525
Davidmastin3@gmail.com

Roger Youngblood
Youngblood Enterprises
P.O. Box 147
Adamsville, AL 35005
Office: (205) 674-5696
Fax: (205) 674-5695
Cell: (205) 966-2726
Rogerdyoungblood@bellsouth.net

Allen Tartt
UWA Station 7
Livingston, AL 35470-2099
Office 205-652-3803
Fax: (205) 652-3831
Cell: (205) 213-1667
atartt@uwa.edu

DISTRICT 2

DISTRICT 8

AT LARGE 3

Chris Gulley
Gulley Construction
119 Olcott Ave.
Bridgeport, AL 35772
Office: (256) 437-8691
Cell: (256) 608-8771
chris@gulleyconstructionllc.com

Marc Geiger
Geiger’s Backhoe & Septic
881 Lee Rd. 375
Valley, AL 36854
Office: (334)749-9810
Cell: (334) 559-5418
gbss1121@att.net

Terry White
White Systems Inc.
2300 18th St N.
Bessemer, AL 35020
Phone: (205) 425-3711
whitesystemsinc@bellsouth.net

hutchinssepticservice@live.com
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THE ALABAMA ONSITE WASTEWATER ASSOCIATION
TRAINING CENTER
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES
2020 REGISTRATION FORM
NAME: __________________________________________________________ DATE______________________
COMPANY NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________
CITY: ________________________________

STATE: ____________________ ZIP:_______________________

PHONE: _______________________________ EMAIL:_______________________________________________

INDICATE WHICH CLASS YOU WANT BY MARKING THE BOX

July 9 - 10 - Wiregrass Rehabilitation Center - Dothan, AL
September 10 - 11 - Pelham Civic Complex - Pelham, AL
October 29 - 30 - Jon Archer Ag Center - Mobile, AL
November 19 - 20 - UWA - Livingston - Livingston, AL
Note:

Only one licensee per member company is entitled to the $50 discount. Other licensees at the member company must pay full price.

For information and registration for online continuing education courses contact
Allen Tartt (205) 652-3803

(DO NOT USE THIS FORM FOR ONLINE EDUCATION)
*Eight hours of Continuing Education will be offered on Thursday. Six hours will be offered on Friday.
REGISTRATION FEES:

Registration includes training material and attendance certification.
Mail Form and Registration Fee (see chart to the right) to:

AOWA Training Program
P.O. Box 10
Lanett, AL 36863
Make check or money order payable to “AOWA”.
There will be no refunds and no transfers.
There will be a $30.00 fee for all returned checks. No
exceptions!
Registration deadlines for the classes are always 2 weeks prior
to class.
Please note: You are not registered until we receive your
registration form and payment.

BASIC INST./PUMPER/MAN (6 hrs)

$220.00
$170.00

ADVANCED INST. LEVEL 1

(8 hrs)

$265.00
$215.00

(10 hrs)

$320.00
$270.00

Portable Restroom Only (4 hrs)
(AOWA Members)

$160.00
$110.00

(AOWA Members)

(AOWA Members)

Advanced Inst. Level 2
(AOWA Members)
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THE ALABAMA ONSITE WASTEWATER ASSOCIATION
TRAINING CENTER

LICENSING COURSES
2020 REGISTRATION FORM
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Company Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: _______________
Phone: __________________________________________Email: ___________________________________

INDICATE WHICH CLASS YOU WANT BY MARKING IN DATE BOX:
NOTE: All Licensing Courses will be held at the AOWA Training Center, University of West Alabama, Livingston, Alabama (205) 652-3803
Basic Installer Licensing
January 21 - 24
April 21 - 24
(The Basic Installer class will be limited to the first 15 Registered Attendees)

June 9 - 12

August 25 - 28

Pumper Licensing Classes

February 6 -7

May 7 - 8

May 7 - 8

Advanced Installer Level I Class

February 18 - 21

June 23 - 26

October 6 - 9

Advanced Installer Level II Class

March 31 - April 3

August 4 - 7

December 1 - 4

November 10 - 13

Manufacturing Class (Please call (334) 396-3434)

REGISTRATION FEES:
Registration includes training material
and attendance certification.
Mail Form and Registration Fee (see chart to the right) to:

AOWA Training Program
P.O. Box 10
Lanett, AL 36863
•
•
•
•
•

BASIC INSTALLER CLASS

$425.00

PUMPER LICENSING CLASS

$300.00

MANUFACTURER LICENSING CLASS

$300.00

*ADVANCED INSTALLER CLASS LEVEL I

$500.00

(Four Day Class and price includes text book)
(AOWA MEMBERS)

ADVANCED INSTALLER LEVEL II CLASS
(AOWA MEMBERS)

$425.00
$375.00
$300.00

Make check or money order payable to “AOWA”.
There will be no refunds and no transfers.
There will be a fee of $30 for all returned checks.
Registration deadlines for the classes are always 2 weeks before the scheduled date of any class.
You are not registered for any class until your payment is received by the AOWA Office.

IMPORTANT!!! In addition to the training class fee, you will be required to pay a separate examination fee to the Alabama Onsite
Wastewater Board (AOWB)
Mail to: AOWB, P.O. Box 303552, Montgomery, AL 36104
You will also be required to show a photo identification card when you take the test.
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2020 Alabama Onsite Wastewater Association
MEMBERSHIP FORM
P.O. BOX 10 | LANETT, AL 36863 | (334) 396-3434

New Membership

Renewal Membership

Please do not put “Same as Last Year”. Thank you.

Date

# of Employees

Company Name
Owner or Contact Person
Address
State

City
Mobile # (_ _)

Zip

Primary # (

)

E-mail

Website

Home County of Business

Other Counties You Work in
Nature of Business: (Check all that apply to your business.)
Install / Repair

Pump

Portable Restrooms

Manufacture Tanks

PLEASE SELECT A MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
General Membership Category ($100): General Members include any person, firm, association, corporation,
partnership, or other business entity engaged in whole or in part in the manufacturing of septic tanks, or the
installation, repair, pumping, servicing, or maintenance of septic tanks or onsite wastewater systems.
Membership year is January to December. Membership is for the licensee only. AOWA General Member
dues Are $100.00 per year (Jan-Dec). Membership is extended to those in good standing with the Alabama
Department of Public Health. Please note that 25% of AOWA Membership dues is non-deductible for tax
purposes.
Associate Membership ($150): Associate Membership shall include any person, firm, association,
corporation, or other entity in the manufacturing, wholesale supply, distribution or sale of components used in
the manufacturing, installation, repair or maintenance of onsite wastewater systems. Associate members will
not be entitled to vote on business transactions of the association .
Affiliate Membership ($50): Affiliate Membership shall include any person, firm, association, corporation, or
other entity with a common interest in the objects and purposes of the wastewater industry not meeting the
requirements for General or Associate Membership (i.e., engineer, technical support, environmentalist,
administrator, consultant, etc.) as approved by the Board of Directors. Affiliate members will not be entitled to
vote on business transactions of the association.

Please enclose a check or money order payable to “AOWA”

Alabama Onsite Wastewater Association
P.O. Box 10
Lanett, AL 36863
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MITCHELL

Concrete Specialties
Alabama’s Largest Septic Tank Manufacturer
■

■

■

■

Building the Southeast’s strongest septic
tanks and grease interceptors since 1956
Custom tank configurations available
Septic tanks state-approved in Alabama
and Georgia
If you own a set truck in Alabama, you
should be buying wholesale tanks from us!

499 U.S. Highway 31 South | Saginaw, Alabama | 35137

mitchellconcrete.net | 205-663-3652

